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and it is anticipated that the Quatsino plant will bc ready î

for operation during the year. Two other paper plants are
in process of construction, but will not likely bc i opera-BAN K O F M ONTR ER tion during the year. The future for paper makinlglin the
province is bright, and this industry is steadily growing in

Establùhed 100 yeaïrs (1817-1917) importance.
Due to receding prices it was not expected that the A

mineral output of the province would equal that of the pre-
Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 vious year when the total value was approximately $37,-

Rest $16,000,000 000,000. However, from incomplete figures the estimate is
Undivided Profits, $1,901,613 that the 1918 output will exceed $37,500,000. The produc-

Total Assets $558,413,546 tion of gold will show an increase due to continued and suc-
cessful operations of the Surf Inlet plant, where approxi- .1
mately $800,000 of gold was recovered. The production of

BOARD OF D'IRECTORS: copper will -show a moderate expansion at reduced prices
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident fixed by the United States Governuient, and the output of j

Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-Preai-dent zinc and lead will bc about the same as the previous year.
The production of silver bas not increased markedly, though

IL B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert MoIson, M.C.
Lord Shaughnes-sy, K.C.V.O. H;ýrold Kennedy, Esq. the value on the average will show a larger increase. The
C. IL Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. coal production will show an expansion of approximately
H. R. Drummond, EBq, G. B. Fraser, Esq. 200,000 tons over 1917, when the production was 2,398,715
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonéi Henry Cockshutt tons. Had it not been for the epidemie of influenza whichWm. MeMaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq. disastrously affected the coal mining inclustry, the produc-

tion would have exceeded the previous year by almost 500,-HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER 000 tons.
General Manager-Sir Frederick Wi.jjjama-Taylor Development in mining has been carried on extensively

Throughout canada and Newfound- throughout the province. Some new shippers have been add-
Brancheu sn'l land-Also at London, En-gland ed, and old mines have been resusciated or extended. It is

New York, Chicago and Spokane In expected that this development will be rather acQelerated
the United States and Mexico CItY. during the new year more than in the past. Those mining

districts which have hitherto been too far removed fromÀ CEMERAL SANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
transportation contiguous to the Pacifie Great Eastern and

D. R. CLARKÈ, W. H. HOGG, the Canadian Northern ]Railways, north of Kamloops, are
Superintencient of Manager showing great promise for the future.

British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch The mining outlook for the immediate future is very A
Vancouver unsatisfactory. However before the year is out, stable con-

ditions may return. Considerable unsettlement is7felt in the
copper industry, -ývhere on January lst a fixed market price
was ended. The copper situation is, however, in very strong
New York hands, and it will bc necessary only to hold a
market for, say, six months, when the huge demands which
Europe must make for reconstruction and peace businessThe Royal Bank of Canada must bc felt. The copper smeltem of the province may be

lNCORPORATED 1869 eompelled to shut down until these stable conditions arrive.
Capital Authorized .......... « ............. «.....«....- $ 25,000,000 If not, they certainly will bc operated on a very small margin
Capital Paid .......... « .... .... » ......... . 14,000,000 of profit or involve smail losses. The outlook with regard
Ituerve and Undivided Proflts.--..-. ----- 15,000,000 to lead and zinc is somewhat similar, although not to the
ToW ------- ».» ..... ...... « ................ 365,000,000 saine degree. It is difficult to sec how thewar price of sil-

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL ver will bc maintained. Under decreased operating cSts,
BOARD Olr DIRECTORS: the mining of gold will be expedited, but not until efflts of

Sir Herbert 8. Holt, Prenident E. L' Fease, Vice-Pruid8nt and material and wages have declined. It is eipected that theý Man. Directer e P. B. Johnoton, le-C., 2nd vice-President production of coal will continue to inerease, which should
Jas. Redmend AL J. Brown, XC. H. Dugg:,n show an expansion froin year to year as new properties are0. R, Crorwe W. J. Rhoppard C!. C. Bla
Dý IL Elliott C. 8. wilcox John T. Rose brought to the shipp;ng point. The demand for coal forRon. W, IL Thorniý b- B. .11,Zýnent R. M&CD. PatergOR
Ruth paton c. IL Il W. Il. mowilliama industrial and domestie consývption, and for coke, is ex-
Wra. Robert.0on 'Sir Mortimer B. Davis tremely heavy, and the field la available for a much larger

OFFICERS: production than the province has yet witnessed.
, XL MeilL 0endral Mans. anagieg Director ishing has been remark-
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M W. Wilson- duperintendent of Branches. able. For an off-year the pack of salmon will exceed any
no mruohm Wou W«um xemlobm

W year in the history of the province, and with the exception
CANADIAN BRAN= S oÉ last yeair, any year in the paeking industry. The sa1moý

140 33racches in thp Province of Ontario pack is expected to total 1,500,060 cases, aggregatinq over51 1ý ueb c $11,500,000 in value., Wbatever the new year develops, it
Nova S iis certain that fisbernien will not be paid the handsome.s = M Islandprinceto Alberta prices that were paid during 1918, nor will the canner re-
Manitoba ceive the high prices which he got for hi% pack this year

41 British Coluinbla from the British Government. , While halibut flsbinq has
OUTOI]DIC Bit4xcaos 1 deelined, and will deeline so long as conditions of depletion.

w4wt are permitted to exigt ? the pack of herring and the catchil2g
Central ana South À=OriCs of ground fish wîll increaMe in volume. The eauning of

»9ý Otté&-4P»ËL"* 1014 1111- « whale meat was a new experle4ce for the year, and a ready
.*ewr«* àgmtw-4omm wmïm ma ce4m %tu. market has been built up in, the Orientand in the southera

EL-ETN BRANRES IN VANWUVER sections of the United States.
W. P. rtboum uwr- Agriculture in the pro-výmee h"ý in geîlend had a sto-

ouwr»w 01 z-c mmu"m àk. IL so»o àýbl& 'Ur. cenful year. While produibtim haî net mileh inerme
high prices will undoubtedly. raise the total vaýe:,ôf the,

(Continued on page 9)


